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stock offerings. The DISC rifle also features a bolt-actiQJl@~§it:io'1.l.Which subject to 
prior litigation for potential infringement on the Remin~j:~#.Amfot#!Ii'ffi~i~Ditigation was 
settled, allowing Knight to continue the manufacture of tH~m:J~~c;,~~~~e. The DISC rifle 
is available in 24" barrel lengths as well as a 26" barrel leh@:fuHWr greater velocities. 
Fiber optic sights are also offered on the DISC rifl¢:::,Jhe DI§(f:!~~:.Knights high-end 
offering, competing heavily with the Remington .Nltt~~jmp:Q.)Vlt';\/ 
The Knight Wolverine 209 is a traditional in-Lin~,!~]iJzzieioaQi~~~~turing a straight pull 
cocking mechanism rather than the premium bolfrlij,Ction design'.'''Also equipped with the 
DISC ignition system, the Wolverine 209 ut~t~¢~~}$J~qtshell primers as an ignition 
source. Available in .50 caliber only, the W9U¥riirnq~::~~!ij~h~lile in carbon or stainless 
steel with camo as an option as well. The ,v;ftijverine fe~fhii&~ fiber optic sights and a 
compact 22" barrel length. The Wolveri~~'!::~!?:WPetes with the Thompson Center 
Black Diamond in the "middle of the road'i''clttiigib\:: 
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The American Knight is Knight Rifle~.'.#~1¥:·~:~~'fF9~i~(:~~i:i·i~;fering. With a traditional in 
line action design and an i1:,'llition systeffi@~~!~Y:;:,9,<,lpable of using the basic No. 11 
percussion cap, the American Knigiifiiis tnii§'''iilp~~9e point offering. The American 
Knight is available in a 22" barrel~d;,~bltu:;,Q!Jlnish .. version only Not surprisingly, the 
American Knight is offered in theA~tbrea~i~1'gly p~}~iJlar "value pack" configuration that 
includes all the shooter needs t~::::::~~~:·~~~hed;'~th the exception of powder. The 
American Knight competes primarHyf~¥1~~::tP~i'CV A product offerings. 
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The premier offering from q§}( is the Jt~~~i$e Firebolt Ultra Mag 209 rifle. Equipped 
with a 26" fluted barrel an~(di~P.~r coatec(:~jpck, the Firebolt is targeted to compete with 
the mid priced Knight rift¢§: ::lliil.\'.¢.::th~!K'l1ight, the Firebolt is equipped with a 209 
shotshell primer igniti01;('~¥~ltm:·,,,}@rn~~,~~me implies the Firebolt utilizes a bolt-action 
design in the cocking irltbh~~:tP:':. The' Firebolt is available in blued carbon steel or 
nickel plated version~,~@hh strui'fffui~,::~~i,tck, green or camo stock configurations. Caliber 
offerincrs are .45 and&~H'i caliber. ········ 
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The first step dov#Etr$m?tlfo Firebolt in the CV A line is the Hunterbolt rifle. Also 
utilizing a bolt-as1ipii'Iti~p#f~~:t9:9.king mechanism, the Hunterbolt features a 24" barrel 
in either blued dtI!i~¢~1ilLPlat&tkHnish. A three-way ignition system allows the use of 
209 shotshell primet~'(]#~1M~~t9aps, or No. 11 percussion caps. The Hunterbolt rifle is 
the top seU~rJ~::J~~m@i~fo~ffiijflfoe family. 
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Next in the:::~VW~ij:~,!;t.t!;t:j,~Jhe Eclipse 209 rifle. The Eclipse utilizes a straight, in-line 
cocking IIJ:~Pll.~~µi'''\fil~i§' equipped with 209 shotshell primer capability, the Eclipse 
ignitiotk~~Y,~@ffl~-.it@c.lso be configured to accept musket caps and traditional No. 11 
percu~~!:Qh caps. Of'f~ted in .50 caliber only, the Eclipse features a 24'' barrel in either 
blued '!'~f., nickel pl~f~d finishes. Black synthetic stocks are the only available 
configiW~~h:nt .,:ff/ 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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